
Stabbed by a Drunken Man.
John Iverson was brought to the Har-

bor Receiving. Hospital last night suffer-
ing from a.wound In the abdomen. Iver-
son claims that he was stabbed by Wil-
liam Jacobson. a drunken man, on Berry
street, near Third, for refusing to drink
with him. Jackson escaped.

F. HAPPERSBERGER DIVORCED.

Secures a Decree on the Ground of
Cruelty-

Frank Happersberger, the sculptor, was
granted a divorce from his wife. Evange-
line Happersberger, by Judge Bahrs late
Wednesday afternoon. The decree was
granted Mr. Happersberger on his cross-complaint, ln which he charged his wife
with cruelty. The custody of a minor
child was Riven to h:s father. Decrees
of divorce have also been granted Wil-
liam J. Steele from Jennie Steele on thegrond of Infidelity; Minnie Berger from
(Jabrlel A. Berger on the ground of
cruelty, and Anita Lutza from Joseph
Lutza on the ground of cruelty. Suits
for divorce have been filed by alary Car-
ney from Frank Carney for cruelty and
Edith Hodges from Walter Hodges for
desertion.

SIGNING VOUCHERS FOR
CIVIL SERVICE APPLICANTS

SECRETARY SAYS REQUIRE-
MENTS AR^ NOT OBSERVED.

Chief Civil Service Examiner Moran. lndiscussing the applications for positions
under the classified service called atten-
tion yesterday to an important require-
ment in regard to citizens who sign
vouchers testifying to the character andabilityof the applicant for preferment in
the civilservice. The point is an impor-
tant one in this, that unless the regula-
tions concerning the proper signing of the
vouchers are strictly complied with itmay Jeopardize the position of the appli-
cant.

Secretary Moran is of the 'opinion thatthe requirements in the signing of thethree vouchers, which are printed on thelast page of the application blank, are
not being strictly adhered to. Thesevouchers are to be signed by citizens whohave known the applicant at least one
year previous to the date of signing andthe signer Is supposed to have a general
idea of the qualifications and good habitsof the applicant. The vouchers are swornto before a notary public or some dulyqualified officer. ¦*

"In many cases," says Mr. Moran "the
vouchers are signed by individuals whSnever met the applicant until they wereintroduced by some mutual friend. Acainprominent men have been induced to sleiithe vouchers on cllght acquaintance only
Th. applicant thinks ifhe has the namesof three well known citizens that theweight of their good names willmake thesecuring of positions all the easier Noth-ing is further from the truth. Itmicht
militate against an appointee if the men
who vouched for him on mere hearsay orslight information were called upon by the
commission to substantiate their recom-
mendations contained in the vouchers I
would suggest that extreme care be used

inaugurated what may be described as sys-
tematic advertising. His firm started out
with the fixed idea that advertising pays,
whether local or national, provided the re-
quirements and policyof each individualadver-
tiser are carefully studied, and proper caro
exercised in the selection of mediums . Its pol-
icy was to convince not only the occasional
advertiser, but the non-advertiser as well, of
this fact. Inthis crnsade of education, itsuc-
ceeded beyond expectation, and although somo
of the theories and arguments favoring heavy
expenditure in advertising were regarded at
first as wild and unreasonable, its present
stauncnest adherents include many of its
earliest and most severe critics.

The close of the century is marked by tho
keenest competition in every line of business,
and failure to Judiciously advertise involves
being passed bymore enterprising competitors.
Every year Nelson Chesman & Co. are con-
sulted by firms which have either never adver-
tised at all, or which have only advertised
spasmodically, and hence ina large measure
unsuccessfully. They are exceptionally suc-
cessful in advising not only how and whero
to advertise, but what lines should bo mad*
specialties of.

Hard work for their customer's success is a
pleasure to them and while they may register
an occasional failure owing to conditions be-
yond their fullcontrol they have been fortnuate
ingiving advice to their patrons and holding
and increasing their business from year to year.

They believe there is no necessity for re-
sorting t o
donbtf v I
experiments

on a largo
scale. It
there is any
donbt, go
slow, is
their advice
to custom-
ers. Provo
roar ground
first and
then pro-
ceed with
the greatest
caution is
a cardinal

CONRAD BUDKE,
VICE PRES. & TREAS.

principlo
with them.

More than sixty experienced persons, exclu-
sive of eight or len printers who set up adver-
tisements and other matter on the premises,
are on the permanent staff of Nelson Chesman
A:Co., as compared with three or four in tho
firm's early days. To keep pace withthis phe-

nomenal growth the floor space of the head
office alone has been increased from 600 tomore
than 7,000 square feet. More than $25,000 was
?pent for the buildingand for romodeling itfor
theiroffices at St. Louis. They are one of two
of the agencies that own outright and occupy
their own building. The head office to-day is
one of the best equipped in the country, and
both branch offices are complete inevery detail.
In1878 Mr. Rowell retired from tho firm

which then became known as Nelson Chesman
&Co. For ten years it continued to extend
the scope of itsoperations. InFebruary 1888,
itwas incorporated under the same name, and
a branch was opened inNew York City. Thres
y«.ars later the Chicago branch was added. A
few months ago the New York office was dis-
posed of, and a branch started in Pittsburgh,
Pa. Allof tho offices have been phcuomenallj
«uccegBfol.

The officers of Nelson Chesman & Co. are all
well known inthe newspaper world, as well as
among prominent' advertisers. The founder,
Mr. Nelson Chesman, has always been the
gniding spirit ofthe bouse during its long and
uninterrupted career, and is still its President.
The Vice-president and Treasurer of the com-
pany isMr. Conrad Budre. He secured aposi-
tion with tho firm in 1877, and when it was
incorporated was elected Secretary and Treas-
urer and placed in charge of the St. Louis
cilice as general manager. On September Ist
of this year Mr. Budke was elected Vice-
President and Treasurer. His lengthy con-
nection with the advertising agency business,
as well as the excellent opportunities afforded
him ofstudying Mr. Chesman's honorable and
highly successful methods hare made him an
exceptionally valuable man to advertisers and
publishers, and his advice and Judgment are
lnconstant request. Mr.Budke was succeeded
in the Secretaryship of the Company by Mr.
Richard Pendergast, another graduate in tho
advertising business who has teen directly
connected with the company since the year
1881. These three gentlemen constitute the
board of directors of the Company.

REPLANTING THE
DENUDED HILLS

Forest Rangers Begin
Work in the South.

Special r>lri>a.tch to The Call.

PASADENA, Jan. IS.? The much talked
of scheme for reforesting the mountains
has actually been started. Forest Ranger
Lewis Newcomb and assistants started
out yesterday with seeds of trees which
are now being planted. Ex-Mayor Theo-
dore P. Lukens, ex-Mayor Calvin Hart-
well and W. G. KerkofT of the Kerkoff-
Cuzner Lumber Company accompanied
Neweomb to direct the work which the
ranger will undertake. They went into
Millard Canyon, a few*miles north of the
city ln the Sierra Madre Mountains, and
they will be gone a week, during which
time they win clear a large area of the
burned over districts which were denuded
a year or two ago. When the party re-
turns Newcomb will continue the work
with his assistants. The tree planted will
be I'inus tuberculata, which is practically
fire-proof when growing thick.

Mr. Luktne, wno is a nurseryman of
many years" experience, has been experi-
menting with the new tree lor some time.
He built a cabin near Bear Valley and
gathered the seeds, planted, nurtured and
studied them. He brought this .to the
attention of the Forestry Reserve Com-
missioners, together with a history of its
rapid growth and other qualifications and
ithas been adopted for trial. An amount
of money sufficient to plant a consider-
able arf-a has been secured.

In planting the trees there will be no
effort to have uniform rows. Itis thought
that the b*et result* may be secured by
planting; the trees as they would ordi-
narily grow. The seed will be thrust into
tho gTound and a stone placed at the
Funny fide of it to protect it from the
heat when the sprout is young and ten-
der. The seed Is the same as that which
Mr. Lukens planted about his experi-
mental station ln Bear Valley, where it
Is native and abundant. The seed which
Mr. Lukens planted a year ago ln that
neighborhood now make a fine showing.
He thinks that within a few years the
trees willcover the mountain side. Itis
the hope of the mountaineers that when
the Government authorities see this rapid
growth they will be wise and plant all
the wat»»rehed denuded during the past
few years by the tierce forest fires. In
three years the tree will make progress
enough to be of value to the water sup-
ply, says Mr. Lukens. because it will be
tall enough ln that time to hold the
ureamlets that otherwise flow away and
are lost Instead of sinking Into the
ground.

r.Sght a friend told her that Nealon.
who was also there, was showing a
pod watch to some laxly friends and
it resembled the missing timepiece.
Dora went to Nealon and. peeping
over his shoulder, said "That's my
watch," and made a grab for It. Nea-
lon was ungailant enough to reply
"You're a liar." ar.d shoved the watch
into h'.s pocket. He left the hall and
Dcra followed him, and when she met
Policeman Noltlcg she told him the
Ftory, and N>a!on was arrested on a
charge of grand larceny. The case
was called ln Judge Conlan's court
yesterday and continued.

Kittie Alien, now Mrs. Gustave Bel-
eel, related to Judge Mogan yester-
day how she and her sister. Mrs.
Elizabeth Mark, had a f.ght on Ken-
tucky street last Monday. "She was
Jealous of me." paid Kittie. "because
Iwanted to marry Gus, and when she
raet me with my other sister, Mrs.
Berger. she kicked me and tore offmy
hat. Then Ilet her have it."

man; 'deed he Is." The case was tak-
ing too long for her, and she con-
vulsed the court by shouting, "My
Gawd, Jedge, hurry up; I've got to go
and cook dinner for some white folks."

Mrs. Freeman nursed Mrs. Richmond
and wanted $2 50 fees, and when it was
refused she carried away with her the
articles ln question. "Imade poultices
for that woman," she said, "and
washed her like a baby, and now she
won't pay me."

Mrs. Richmond denied that she owed
her anything, and they had It out In
court. Mrs. Minor joining in. There
was a. perfect babel of voices for a
few minutes, and the Judge tore his
hair ln despair, as he could not get
them to stop. The lawyers and two
policemen took a hand in the quelling
of the disturbance, and finally the
Judge, when there was a pause,
awarded the articles to Mrs. Rich-
mond and $1 to Mrs. Freeman for
her services, and hurried from the
bench.

"What do you mean by that?" ask-
ed the Judge.

"Well," said Kittie, "I hit her on
the eye and tore her hair. Yes, Iwas
married to Gus last Tuesday in Oak-
laud. Iwant five months of being 18."

Mrs. Mack testified that Kittle
struck her first. She did not want
her to marry Beisel, as she was too
young. Kittie had been living with
her for some months. Mrs. Berger
was called, but she could not say who
etruck the first blow. She went with
Mrs. Mack to remonstrate with Kit-
tie, who would have her own way, and
one word "borrowed" another until
they got to fighting and were ar-
rested for disturbing the peace. As
both consented not to renew hostili-
ties the Judge dismissed the cases,
and Kittie, with a smile on her face,
left the courtroom withher young hus-
band.

There was an indescribable scene in
Judge Cabaniss' court for a few min-
utes yesterday during the hearing of
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Child Study Club Discussion. expected that some very interesting: pa-
The San Francisco Child Study Club will gg? cl2" thrall wfo'are Inferred* Sj

hold its weekly meeting at the Occidental the study of the ways of the little ones
Hotel at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The willattend,
subject will be based on the hopes and

* m *
fears of children and on the sympathy All the world's a stage? and a lot of
existing between parent and child. Itla actors thereon are merely stage horses.

t Were Effected Last Year by My if>s»\^3^«w t

I DR. SANDEN JliJiLI
[electric belts. 4Mlj
f They never fail to cure the worst cases of Rheumati>m, t
4 Lumbago, Sciatica, Kidney Complaints, Lame Back, Seminal *
f Weakness, Shrunken Organs, Varicocele.-etc. t
J It is nature's own remedy ?ELECTRICITY. It builds up t

that which is broken down, and restores that which is lost. '£
I Send for my little book, "THREE CLASSES OF MEN," t
1 which explains all, or call at mv office and examine the Belts, i
|Consultation and advice free. Office hours, 9to 6;Sundays, T
? 10 to 1. T
IHR WIM A QANinPN 6 OTARRELL STREET, t
ILJl\m !;? ,r\. ?Dt-\iyLJEmiy , San Franoiwo, OaL; I
? 119k so. sprtiz St., Los notes, Z&> Eisssl biimul Psrtlaia. or. J

Fire at Riverside.
RIVERSIDE, Jan.". 18.? Fire destroyed

a house and its contents belonging to J.
R. Johnston at West Riverside last night.
The fire was undoubtedly the work of an
Incendiary, as coal oil was found all over
the woodwork. The house cost $6000. The
loss is estimated at $$000; Insurance $6000.

Richard Penoerqast
secretary.

Arthur a. Willson,
Man. at Chicago.

The' Chicago office Is under the able manage*
merit of Mr.Arthur A.Willson, also a stock-
holder in the company, who has held the posi-
tion since 1893, and has been largely instru-
mental in extending the sphere of its opera-
tion* inthe West, North-west and North.

PERHACS' DEATH WAS
DUE TO NATURAL CAUSES

The dead body cf Julius A. Perhacs, a
waiter ct the San Francisco Club, was
found on a on Eddy street, near
Hyde, at about 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing by W. N. Manning of 513 Eddy street
and R. D. Hickey of 719 Larkin street.
Th^y found that the pockets of the dead
man had been turned inside out. A gold
?watch and chain, a gold badge and a dia-
mond stud, whJch he always wore, were
missing. The body was removed to the
Morgue and a careful inFpection of the
corps-e failed to show any marks of vio-
lence. The widow of the deceased, who
resides at 222 Hyde street, says that
Perhacs had the jewelry on his person
when she saw him last Wednesday.
Friends of the dead man say that he left
the club on Wednesday night under the
influence of liquor, but able to take care

PRESIDENT LATON RE-ELECTED

Underwriters' Fire Patrol Meets in
Regular Annual Session.

The annual meeting of the Underwrit-
1ers' Fire Patrol of San Francisco was
held yesterday afternoon. Reports of the
various officers were read and accepted,
and then the following members were
elected to serve as directors for the en-
suing year:

Charles A. Laton, John Scott Wilson,
Rudolph Herold Jr., William MacdonaJd.
L. L. Bromwell, George W. Spencer and
V. C. Driflield.

The newly elected directors subse-
quently elected the following officers:

Charles A. Laton. president: John Scott
Wilson, vice president; Rudolph Herold
Jr.. secretary and treasurer.

Mr. Laton will enter upon his twenty-
fourth term as president and Rudolph
Herold Jr. uvon his twelfth term as sec-
retary and treasurer of the fire patrol.
Inaccordance with the provisions of thenew charter the Underwriters' Fire Patrol

willnow assume the expenses of the Fire
Marshal and Fire Marshal's office. The
directors of the patrol will also conduct
the affairs of the Fire Underwriters' In-spection Bureau.

IT WILL BE AN
EASTER WEDDING

Engagement of Mrs. Ber-
tha Russell and Eugene

Lent Is Announced.
An Interesting engagement made public

yesterday is that of Mrs. Bertha Welch-
RusseU and Eugene Lent. Mrs. Russell
is the daughter of Mrs. Andrew Welch, the
great benefactress of St. Ignatius Church.
Mr. Lent is a member of the law firm
of Humphries & Lent. The wedding of
the young couple is set for April18. No
details have as yet been arranged, but
It has been decided that only the rela-
tives of the contracting parties will wit-ness the ceremony.

MEXICAN KILLED
BY A COMPANION

Brutal Stabbing Affray
Near Oxnard.

Fcecia.l Dispatch to The Call.

VENTURA, Jan. IS.-Manuel Gomez, ayoung Mexican about 24 years of age. wasmurdered early this morning near Ox,
nard. It is supposed that he was killedby a companion named Raffael Caste-neado. also 24 years old. Major Carr, aprominent beet sugar farmer, was aroused
about 1 o'clock this morning, and whenhe went out he stumbled over thebody of Gomez, which lay in thedriveway some thirty feet from thehouse. Gomez had been stabbed with asharp knife or dagger and was horribly
butchered. His ears were slit, his leftshoulder sliced and his neck was cutopen where the jugular vein was severedThis last jab was the direct cause ofdeath. He was bruised in general

Gomez and Casteneado imbibed liquorvery freely at Oxnard during lnst even-ing and toward night both departed to-gether for El Rio. When they reachedCarr s place, some two miles from Ox-nard. the stabbing affray occurred withdisastrous results for Gomez.
Gomez has served several terms ln theCounty Jail, and is well known to the of-ficers. Casteneado has not been in thecounty many months. As yet the assail-ant has not been captured, although theofficers are scouring the county for him

of himself. The fact that the Jewelry
and money of the deceased were mis3inggave rise to the belief that the deceasedhad been murdered for the purpose ofrobbery, and the police authorities were
notified.

The deceased was a member of one of
the best families in Hungary. He has
two brothers residing in the East and
another in this city. One of his brothers.Geyza Perhacs, is the artist who painted
the picture of "Colonel Ingersoll in Hell"
and other notable canvases. Emll. an-
other brother, is a minister. Another
brother is at present Inspector of Finance
ln Hungary.

An evening paper stated that the de-
ceased was in the employ of Mr. Spreck-
els. This is contradicted by one of his
relatives, who states that Mr. Perhacs
had been employed as steward ln the Pa-
cific Union Club for fiveand a half years.
At the time of his demise he" was acting
ln the capacity of waiter at the San
Francisco Club. An autopsy was held
on the body last evening by Dr. Leland,
who announced that death was not due to
violence, but to natural causes.

Nelson Chesman &Co.

Quarter of a Century ofContinuous Busi-
ness Success.

Condensed Review of the Growth of One
of the Leading Newspaper Advertising

Agencies of the World.

Last month the well-known advertising

agency of Nelson Chesman & Co. completed
its twenty-fifth year of continuous business.
The quarter of a century during which ithas
grown from modest proportions to its present
magnitude has marked the evolution and sys-
tematizing of the advertising agency business
aa a science, and it is difficult torealize what
few precedents the founder of t^.e firm had to
guide himself by when he. inpartnership with
Mr.George P. Rowell, commenced business in
Bt. Louia on November Ist, 1874. To Mr.
Chesman is largely dua the credit of having

PEOPLE WHO AMUSED HABITUES
OF THREE OF THE POLICE COURTS

FINAL ASSAULT
NOW MADE ON

SUTRO'S WILL
His Children Join in

Contest.

MRS. KLUGE FILES HER SUIT

BOTH SIDES CLAIM JSAT A
MISSING TESTAMENT EXISTS.

Former Mayor's Alleged Widow De-
mands a Jury to Try the Issues

of Fact to Be Raised in
Defense.

Adolph Sutro's will,which by the Judg-
ment of the Superior Court has been de-
clared invalid by reason of the peculiari-
ties in the trust clause and its ambigui-
ties, was attacked anew and in force yes-
terday. The aged capitalist's children,
with the exception of Emma Laura Mer-
rittand Charles Walter Sutro, have Joined
in a contest which was filed shortly be-
fore 5 o'clock in the afternoon. Half an
hour later Mrs. Clara Kluge-Sutro's oppo-
sition to the petition asking for the pro-
bate of the will was placed on record.
In both contests it is alleged that tho

aged capitalist executed and published a
will subsequent to the testament of May
22, ISS2.

Mrs. Kluge-Sutro Included all allega-
tions in her pleadings heretofore pub-
lished in The Call, but added that she
was unable to state what search had been
made to find the last will mentioned, but
believes that it has been concealed, lost
or destroyed. She adheres to her conten-
tion, however, that Judge William T.
Wallace and I.W. Hellman were named
therein as executors. Her ground of con-
test is based 6olely on her contention that
the will is revoked by action of law, as
she, decedent's widow, was not mentioned
therein. ln addition to the decree of
court revoking the will on tile she prays
for judgment declaring that a subsequent
will was made by the deceased in 1595 and
that she was devised a widow's portiontherein, and that her children, Adolphine
Charlotte and Adolph Newton, were be-
queathed one-fourth of decedent's entire
estate. She also asks for a Jury to try the
issues of fact raised by any answer to thopetition.
In her petition Mrs. Kluge-Sutro Joins

all of the heirs at law, legatees, devisees
and claimants to decedent's estate. Thedefendants are:

Kate Nussbaum. who resides at Bonn Ger-many, and Clara Angellne English, who re-
sides at Chicago. 111.; Emma Laura. Merritt.a daughter of said decedent, residing at 1301
\an Ness avenue; Ilosa Victoria Morb'.o. adaughter of decedent, residing at 93S Hayes
street; Charles Walter Sutro. a son of dece-dent, residing at 14 Montgomery street; Edgar
Ernest Sutro. a Ron of decedent, residing at504 Broderlck street; Emma IVinterberg. a sis-
ter of decedent, and her son. Waiter Hoepfner
residing at 120S Sutter street; Mrs. EllseSchuecklng. a sister ot decedent, and her sons.
Theodore and Benno. and her daughter, Ottlle.all residing at 1229 OTarrell street: Mrs.
Therese Sutro, widow of the late Gustav Sutroa cousin of said decedent, and her sons.Charles Sutro Jr. and Emll Sutro. and herdaughters. Mrs. S. Schwartz and Miss Olga
Sutro. all residing at 171S Pine street; GeorgeLoewcnberg, son of the late Julia Loewenberg
a cousin of decedent, residing at 1718 Pinestreet; Mrs. Adelhalde Sutro. widow of thelate Emll Sutro. a cousin of decedent, and hersons, Oscar Sutro and Alfred Sutro. and herdaughter, Annie Sutro, all residing at 1935 Jack-son street; Charles Sutro Sr., a cousin of de-cedent, residing at 207 Mason street: Albert
Sutro. a cousin of said deceased, residing atlals Sacramento street; Robert Jordan, nephew
of decedent, residing at 202 Central avenue;
Mrs. R. Loewenberg, daughter-in-law of thelate Julia Loewenberir. a cousin of deceasedresiding at Sl6 Sutter street; Edmund Loewen-berg. son of the late Julia Loewenberg, having
an office and place of business at 224 California
street: William Loewenlxrg. also a son of thelate Julia Loewenberz; Emma Loewenber*. adaughter of the said William Loewenberg and\ Irglnla Loewenbere. a daughter of the' saidlate Julia Loewenberg. all residing at 118 Capp
.street; Rosa Sutro. residing at New York City
2iV Y"ir J l̂a £°,r,r,dan

-
at New York

City, N. V.; Sail Sutro and Louis Sutro. re-sid ng at New York City. N. V.: Otto Sutro.residing at Baltimore. Md.; Emll Sutro resid-ing at Baltimore, Md.; Hugo Sturo Theo-dore Sutro. Gustav Sutro. Charles Sutro. Emll
Sutro and Albert Sutro. all residing at SanFrancisco. Cal.; Dr. Slglsmun Sutro. residing
at London, England: Louis Drost, residing at
Boston. Mass.; Dorethea Sutro, Alice SutroLouisa Sutro. Laura Sutro, Cora Jordan and
Harriet Jordan, residing In the State of NewYork: Lucille Sutro. Rosebud Sutro. Otille
Sutro. residing at Baltimore, Md.; CharlesDrost and Gus.«le Drost. residing at Boston.Mass.: Victor fcutro. Harry Sutro and Fred-erick Sutro. residing at the city of New York.

?' ?'f.. Alfred, t̂ro £?d?d Paul Sutro
-

residingat Baltimore, Md.; Walter Hoepfner. JuliaLoewenberg. Robert Loewenberg, Eddie Loew-enberg. residing at San Francisco. Cal ? ElliotJ. Moore. Judge Solomon Heydenfeldt Henri-L. Foreman (formerly of Albany, N V ) allresiding at San Francisco, Cal.: Felix Adlorresiding at the City of New York. NY ? 1"i
Sattle

?
TJ}Jndl<Vesldln*at ¦"'nsninKton.'b. C ?

nf°P»nn i
am. * Ke

'
lev-

raiding In the Stateof Pennsylvania: Judge Orange Ferris, resid-ing in the State of New York: Governor Aus-\\ n* Uw l?8ldl3'r ln the State ot Michigan:Judce Woodward, residing In the State ofPennsylvania: Michael C. Kerr, residing in the
State of Indiana: John Doe Blws ?JSw Inr inthe State of Delaware; Richard Roe Stlcklandresiding in the State of Michigan; J. ProctorKnott. residing in the State of Kenturkv-Frank S. Young residing at Washington.0*&
Stated N^Yo^1.1^ * "?«"« «* the

Rosa V. .Morblo. decedent's daughter-her husband, P. a. Morblo: Kate Nuss-baum. a daughter; her husband. MoritzNussbaum; Clara A.English, a daughterof decedent: her husband. William JEnglish, and Edgar E. Sutro. a son afj-
n?eadr ye

Sst?rdS tantS 5 *"*
action

As grounds of contest It is alleged first

been filed for probate, is not the will ofthe deceased and that the Instrument wasneither written, dated nor signed by thedecedent Continuing they allege thatne ither Joseph H. Moor. William Mc-Crindle, John M. Moore or W P HAdamson, who appear on the document aswitnesses, subscribed their names there-to. The deceased, they claim, executeda will subsequent to May 22. ISS2, In thepresence of two witnesses whose' namesare unknown, but this document revokedany testaments made at an earlier date
At the date of the execution of the con-

tested will,it Is alleged, Sutro was of un-
sound mind and incompetent to make a
will or publish the same.

"At the time of the execution of the
document," the contest reads, "Adolph
Sutro was laboring under delusions con-
cerning and relating to the contestants,
which delusions had no foundation infact, but could not be removed by argu-
ment, proof or persuasion and the willwas executed as a direct result of theseinsane delusions.

"The instrument was procured and
made by undue Influence exercised over
him by divers persons, who took advan-tage of his weakness to poison his mindagainst the petitioners, their sisters and
brother."

Following these allegations the peti-
tioners set forth a list of the variousheirs, legatees and claimants, the latterbeing Mrs. Kluge-Sutro and her children.Although Mrs. Kluge-Sutro. who Is rep-
resented by Rodgers, Paterson & Slack,
willpress her suit to a final conclusion, it"
Is not generally believed that the children
Intend forcing their contest, but slmnly
filed the opposition in order to be within
the statute of limitations In event theSupreme Court holds that the lower
court erred when itInvalidated the trust
clauses in the testament. Bishop &
Wheeler and Garret W. McEnerney rep-
resent the children Joined in th« opposi-
tion of the wllliwhile Lloyd & Wood are
advising Mrs. Merritt and W. H. R.
Adamson, executors of the testament.
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in obtaining the necessary vouchers. They
should be fairly well acquainted with the
applicant."

Over four thousand blanks for positions
in the classified service have been given
out and 1500 have been filed with Secre-
tary Moran properly filled out. The com-
mission meets every afternoon at 5 o'clock
and is making preparation for the exam-
inations that willbe held during the first
part of next month.

NELSON CHESMAN,
FOUNDER >ko PRES. NELSON CHESMAN A CO.

JOSEPH NEALON*. a teamster
well Jnown to the police as a
petty larceny thief, is in the habit
of amending dances with the ob-

ject of tfmbir.irig business with pleas-
ure. 11* was at a dance in California
Hall Sunday night and, casting his
eyes a'ound, he saw that Dora Carey.
a ser/ant at 1431 McAllister street,
pportfd a gold watch. He thought
Dors would be an easy victim and he
JnvV'ed her to join him !r. the mazy
¦watz- Dofa consented, and as they
g:i/ed around the floor Nealon deftly

e/.racted Dora's watch from the bo-
>orn of her dress and put It In his

pocket.
Dora did net miss her timepiece for

some time and she was puzzled to
know where It could have gone.

Wednesday r.!ght fhe was at a dance
In Scottish Ha!!, and along about m!d-

a cearch warrant case. In which Mrs,
Rita Richmond, 230 O'Farrell street,
a buxom woman, sought to recover
from Mrs, Freeman, 510 Post street, a
buxom colored woman, an Astrachan
cape, a silk waist and a black silk
ekirt. Mrs. Freeman was accom-
panied by Mrs. Minor, a young col-
ored matron, who used to be fa-
miliarly called "Toots." Mrs, Rich-
mond was represented by Attorhey
Daniel O'Brien and Mrs. Freeman by
Attorney Scott. Mrs, Freeman in mak-
ing her etatement was freely helped
by Mra. Minor, who always added," 'Deed she did." She had no respect

for the dignity of the court, and
asked Policeman Cullinane, in a loud
whisper, "Who Is dat man on the
bench?" Cullinane whispered, "Judge
Cabaniss." and she said, "He's a nice

5


